
The SU Sport Newsletter is brought to you by the SU Sport Executive Committee. If you would like to feature in the next 

issue, please get in touch with the Exec: sportexec@bath.ac.uk 

 

Fancy staying at the uni-

versity for another year 

whilst doing the best job 

in the world? SU Officer 

nominations are now 

OPEN! This is your 

chance to make a real 

change and represent 

over 16,000 students at 

the University. Don't miss 

out! More info on http://

www.bathstudent.com/

elections/  

What’s been happening? 

A message from your Sport Officer 

In the last two weeks, I helped with the first ever Academic Rep Conference, 

had dinner with a Prince, went to watch an international rugby game at the 

Millenium stadium and rewarded over 100 volunteers for all their hard 

work! Time is flying by and our teams are doing as well as ever. The next 

month is looking tough as we look to finish this term on a high, and then 

celebrate at SNOWBALL...  
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Womens Rugby 

Bath took the lead in the first half, how-

ever UWE stayed strong with a good de-

fence and looked to be catching up with a 

try down the wing early on. But Bath took 

control of the game scoring a further 3 

tries in the first half, converted by fly half 

Harriet Waller, who also scored. The sec-

ond half saw debut matches from Geor-

gie Yarnwood and Lucy Norton who also 

got her first try at the end of the second 

half. The final score was 40-5 which re-

flected Bath's secure work at the break-

down and their strength in running lines.  

Womens Football 

The BUCS table 

suggested a tricky 

game for Univer-

sity of Bath girls 

against fellow pro-

motion hopefuls 

Exeter. However, despite an unsettled start, a 

fantastic flowing move from defence allowed 

Samantha McGarry through on goal to slot 

home after the 20th minute mark. From this, 

Bath capitalised on their over whelming pres-

sure to score another 3 goals in as many min-

utes, putting the game beyond reach of Exeter 

within the first half. The game carried on in 

the same vein in the second half, Bath’s speed 

of play and clinical finishing was impossible to 

combat and consequently the match finished 

9-1 to the home side. 
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Snow Ball is nearly upon us! Tickets went on sale on Friday so 

hopefully you have all bought yours already. If you haven't  

then you better hurry up as they will be going on sale to non 

SA Members this Friday! 

Ticket collection will be happening on Thursday 28th Novem-

ber and Friday 29th November in Plug.. 

This event is going to be bigger and better than any years 

before, with a live band, silent disco and a DJ to make your 

Christmas celebrations with your club as incredible and 

memorable (or not) as possible! 

To check which night your club has been allocated go to 

http://www.bathstudent.com/sport/events/snowball/    

 

Sponsored by 

SA Exec Spotlight 

Kate McGinley—Web and Publicity Co-ordinator  

My role within the 

Exec is to put to-

gether the fort-

nightly SU sport 

newsletters by gath-

ering news on our 

48 different sports 

clubs. As well as 

being on the Exec 

Committee I am also the chair of the netball club and 1st 

team captain. I wanted to volunteer more with SU sport 

as I am well aware that I would not be where I am today if 

it wasn’t for all the volunteers that have made sport so 

amazing for me throughout the years! Being part of the 

Exec has helped me to learn more about the running of 

different sports clubs which will then hopefully help me to 

make the netball club as successful as possible! 

Good News! 

We are currently 

sitting 3rd in the 

BUCS league table!  

Our results have 

been outstanding in 

the last few weeks 

and it is fantastic 

news  that we are in 

3rd place. 

Exeter may be 5th 

but they are only 61 

points behind us, 

therefore we need a big push in our last few fixtures before 

Christmas to extend the difference and show them who’s 

boss! 

Well done and keep up the good work everyone! 
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